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at Talegaonplant from 2025;bullishonSU\h
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and Talegaon
plantwill be very supportive
of that," Tarun Garg, Chief
Operating Officer, told re-
porters here. When asked

fie\1r

{

' ''fr*w
expect it to touch the 65 per
cent mark. J,\ie sold 1.57 lakh
units of Creta last year and
with the nelv Creta, rn'e u.i11

grow more in the SIIV seg-
ment," Garg said on the
sidelines of the new Creta
launch here.

NEWCRETA
The companl', on Tuesda--v,

launched the new Creta
rrith introductory prices
staring at .t11 lakh (ex-
shou.room). trtrhile the pet-
rol r,ersion is priced
betu,een {11 lakh and t20
lakh, the diesel variant is
priced at t12.45 lakh to t20
iakh (ex-shounoom). The
mid-size SIIV continues to
lead the segment u'ith a

market share of31 per cent.
The nerv Creta is po-wered

by a mi-x of refined and
torquev po\{rertrains includ-
ing 1.5 1 N{Pi Petrol (6MT/
I\rT), 1.5 1 U2 CRDi Diesel
(6X{T/ 6AT) and 1.5 1 Turbo
GDi Petrol (7DCT), to
provide superior driving ex-
periences to customer, the
compan,v said.
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HETTIF€G fHffi R*6S. Hyundai Motor lndia MD & CEo

Un Soo Kim; COO Tarun Garg, and ED (Sales, Marketing and

Service) JT Park, at the lau nch of the new Creta in New Delhi

about the developments ment)," Bhegade told bu-si-

from the GM rvorkers' nesslhte.

union side, its President,
Sandeep Bhegade, said that SUITSALES
around- 900 ex-employees Meant'hile, HMIL said Sti\r
arenegotiatingu.iththe GM sales would account for 65

management for a su'ift per cent of its overall
transfer. volumes in2024, and with a

"\4'e are stili in talks rvith mass market electricvehlcle
the GM management and (EV) nex't ,v-ear, it el?ect-
asking for compensation. sE\rs to contribute 20 per
We are expecting a smooth cent of its total sales b,v

transition. We have no com- 2030.
munication from others "Last ,vear, StIVs accoun-
right nort (from Hlmndai or ted for 60 per cent of our
the Maharashtra govern- total volumes. This 1'ear, u'e


